Lowenadler: A Sovereign Artistry
called "ooeEach
agaiJ1St twelve".
of
those present would have to demonth;ll
strate sometliing
qualified hi m or
her fo r membership. Jussi was tired
up by the idea. t'vlany fell by the way•
side, among others, Axel IWennerGren J who, -at least for the timebeing,
was judged lO be far too normal; hut
bolh Jussi and I were considered
highly qualified. It was decided
at
th
all members would pledge themselves
to doing cen ain c.razy things when we

I had not even dhn time 10 1ake off
my hat o r powder my nose. Jussi was S'1,
utterly dejected. He had lost bis ,•oice,
he said. He could
p<T borcly whis
"Shangri La". He had had 10 forfeit
splendid engagements and honours.
Theyst~yed for a wel~k. Jui.si
, wa 1dered along the b;ach like Diogenes
and practised with pebbks in his
mouth, full of concern for his voice,
Then sudJenl)' one morniob~a
stoma was raging. waves \~ere crashing

met each other in public- for example,
we would s peak inarticulately, o r

onto the shore-a tone Hke a silver
trumpet! Its silver conquered lhc!slonn

Axel ~Venner•Creu, Eleclolux
tyc0<m
.
a good friend
was
of t/Je Bjiirlings, - in
who vi!iTed the H'en,,e-r Grens the
8al,a111t1s. Site became a close friend of
A11na-Usa after {B's death.

A Sovereign
Artistry
Hvlger LOwemuller

ussi BjOrling! I rnmembec
e aH th
times I heard the you.ng tenor in
pre.schoo
dre
l Jussi's
ch
member•
il n.
the 1930s: he wasthe"impecuwa.s on top of the world again-all
ship test was superb- it turned out
nious,
enamoun.><l Rodolfo in La
LhaLhe was also ;1 brilliant mimic and
was bright and joyous once more.
bohbm:; the cynical Duke o i Mantua
"cra:t)'
ist"
auld
created
who
rth
wo
ave
In all our memories of Jussi there is
in
Rigoletto; Cavnradossi
r , the
h
fig te
furo re on the va
riety stage. He
parodi
interwoven a golden thread which
for
liberty
in
Tosca;
Manon
L.:.scaut's
glistened through and bound iogelher
im
t><l
personated and m ercilessly
noble des Grieux; the lyrical Romeo
a whole se ries of opera singers, librethis whole
! -Li
- Hfe- Anna Lisa Anna sa,
or
Faust; the despairing umio. The
cver-foitl1fu
l,
cver•presenl, ahva}'s supand conductors. Finally l men·
tists
voice was ahvays the same- warm,
po rtive when
i life's
struck.
i vic ss tudC.4l
tioned
tmous
ini.
worldTi? razz. the
fa
healthy,
.
bcautifol
She was
Jussi"s inspiration, his
soprano whom 1 had seen in my
Dramalically
speaking.
there was
childhood, she of ,he gigan,ie sir1h
guardia
g.n a ngel, his reason for be
in
uo1 all ,hat much d ifference between
andstring
cnormo
o
,;
of p,c~1rJs, who,
Ju.'lsi's dca1h
oughthas
Anna-l.i
br
s.3
the
various characters. ll was the young
as she sang her
andshow-stoppi ng arias,
us even closer together. If all Jussi's
Jussi,
unaf(ectcd, a liule awkward, not
admirers the world over knew wha1
would fling herar
abo
p<' ut.ls
s1ri)<
ingly giitcd as an actor, Bui he
Jussi leapt up: "I can do Lhat too!"
she meant to him, his name would
his way out into the world and
made
whereupon he produced a faotas1ic
never be meo1ioned
thout
wi hers.
returned. I wenLro hear him againsend-up with all Tetrazzints
gcs
res.
lu
I started by speaking of a d iamond.
the
:S:c)me golden voice. a little darker
Thtse recollections of mine are hut
ma
and juggling of pearl~.
nerisms
and
e,nor'
eexpansive
years,
wirh
Lh
His humour glitttred and shone like sand
rpc,- smalJ
d glimpses of its richness. 1 would
1heso much more~
same sovereign
istry art
in which
firewo ks,
t,ave liked Lo have said
forma nhe rin\she hi
everything
sounded
so
easy•
but dra•
ce on~) cap1 ivaling. mel1ir1
g
especially something to recall his big,
matically.
the
performance
was
each
pi;missimo with the words~
"Jus1 look,
\\farm,
heart.
open. to-all
but what l
time more free, m<>re nuanced, more
fi naJl
y rnost wish to express are my
I can fling
pearls
rny
100."
smilingly
assmcd-though
re.neve
And so o quick jump over 10 the
sincere, my heart-fe
lt than
ks fo r havinga memcocks
ur
It
was
an
imprcssivc1
inter•
Bah3m3s. \1Ve were in Mexico and
been ableber
lo consider him as
e.s
which dcmonof
our
family, as aiend
fr
toting
relydevelopment
\Vere just about to leave for Nas.~u
strntccl
wbot
success,
properly used,
upon, as the artist who
a bec.ame
1vhcn we go, a telephone call fro m
sound o ut our word$ like modern

and burst like a beam oflight againsl
the sky. Jussi's voice had returned, He

J

Anna-L
a. hismeJussi
h ad beco

golden gift to his country and to 1be

can deUvcr from a h1tenr talent. His

\VOrld-a pti 11ce of ar tistsry
whose ve

las1 perfon:1.1ance
s
at ,be StockhoJm
Opera-I'm thinking here chiefly of
Rodolfo and des Grieux- were unforgenable.
these
Jn the
beautifuJ voice of
the earlyrsyea was joined by the depth
r
and v.-a mth of mature expericn
, e.

oarse,

he thought he had lost his "voict.. Ma)'

comt·

to you tomorrow?
"
'\.\t'e•re
st leaving
ju
for Nassau.'' I
replied, " but you'll be very wdcome
• Lhcre:
They
arrived half an hour after me.
Wt'

1

memor>•, in a.11 it.~ brightness, makes
the stones along the paths of o ur
everyday life shimm
er like jewels.
Ed. Note:
nuer
Gren
Marguedte ~ 'e
..
was m J American
sopmno
who mnrrie'1
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Jussr in private: I C,'lll'I say 1J1a1 I
knew bim very well. We wuuld meet
in che street o r in Dr Bertil Kagen's
roomst as we wai ed lO have our vocaJ
chords checked. I le was always friendly
- a nThe
ice, decem chap.
admiring
words I alwa)"' felt a pleasure in being
able to say to hi1n in appreciation of
the mos! recent
rmance
perfo
were
received ""th m odes1
tude:
grati
"Really,
do you think
wasn'l
so-well, it
so
bad. I fel t in good form." No self<lisseclion, no boasting. In his simple,
good-he;irted manner he had autl1ori
-

September 194S, he sang Gustav Ill in
U11 ballo In mnsclwrn. Many remember these performances, and aU his
stage coUeagues recall a wonderful
piring collaboration,
andi ns
as well""
a pleasam spirit of comradeship.
fussi Bj()rli
tly
ng grwas ea Jo,·cd by
the Danish public and a Significant
reason for ll,is was undoubtedly his
H. A. Bro11;tcd
unrivalled ability to give-although
with bis voice alone-foll life to the
here were all too few occa•
characrcrs he portrayed o n stage. In
sions o n which we a1 the Theorre
j Lhis re.lipect he was :i.upreme and we
Royal
en oyed tl,c
are for1una te thal this abiLit
y
has been
ty, and one felt that one had meL a
good fortune
being
of able
to per·
preserved on countless gramophone
rt:"al personality. There would somesuade Jussi Jljorl.ing to sing on our
records.
times be something searching in his
stage. In .-eturn,
moroble
guestthough, 1.hcsc
Jussi Bjorling "iJJ stand, for all time,
look•.sn appeal in a Lone of
voiec
whichin
appearnnces
events
become
me
an
a.s example of 1he best in Swedish
hinted that he was not the w,compllour tJwatre's Iii Lie history.
art and as a dis-linguish1..~
•
repr e-senta
calcd man which llrstions
the
nimpress
tangible thin
During the Royal Swedish
tive of
Opera's
Sweden's
rich operatic cuJture.
indicated. It
is ot
gs
gues
t performances in Copenhagen in
alone that crea1c a great ist.
art
1933 he sang the roles of Vladimir in
And this evening, the 9th October
Prince. Igor and Don Ottavio in Don
1960, J have heard that warm, bdlGiovmm;. ln 1942 he brightened the
Jiam voice -again on the radio. But
dark period of occupation as the
sadly, cruelly, :1bove iJu• singcr1s name
Duke in Rigoletto
and
Rodolfo in Ltt
in the newspap~r were prink-d the
bol,~me, And he was wjth us in ou r
P,dv/11 Adolp/u;o11
words <41\.letnorial programme."
joy al the liberation when, in

Jussi Bjorling

and the
Royal Theatre,
Copenhagen

T

The Singer
and the Actor

H<"r'~ lh1t n .-ry dbmning
Hnto 1book
ha11n'
doing
writh•n

enw Druui mttts a ccnain sopr.!110 a, ch~ Mee Oper.a's bookshop, No,

h.i.s ming'sy<1, bu~ ~ntt Ac

Ert~ i$ the gr.mcOOn gf Dorl,a
n ,;ri,
dUru
sooand an

ls-

of Rafacl

fafrly wclJ if no1 quil..- ;1 bCS1•'$eller.
Kathy.

t would not be overstating the
((!SC to say thal Jussi BjOrLing was
extremely
ar poptLl with artists of
the spoken tl1eat1·e too.
always
He was
very eager to team rall o l-)(>U the problems of the th,>alre and oft he actor's
art. and wben he mec actots he never
fo.iled to ask us about our expe.-icnc:es
in the U1eatre. He wanted to know as
much as ab
srnge
possibk om tht
and
ils tcdmiques.

I

When his busy schedule allowed. he
willingly gave his sct~•iccs for cl,c bcn·
efiLof actorsJ including ii nmnbe.r of
recitals at Theurs~tde.n
Dj
Festival.
The6wedish ed
Theatre Union award
h im its Gold Medal as a small roken
of appreciatioa,
As a person he was what I would

call 'a nice friend'. He was affublc, with
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